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Governor Frink.

The situation in China is rather
serious.

Oregon has glorious news for
William Jennings Bryan.

Oregon's congressional Tongue
will wag right straight on.

Piper-Humes combine is suffer-
ing from a bad Bee sting.

There is no denying the fact
but that the Bee was a bird.

We beg to introduce Corpora-
tion Counsel Humphrey of Seattle,
to Judge Gilbert F. Little of
Hawaii.

That Fifth ward Greenleaf sud-
denly changed to a very red leaf
when things warmed up last Mon-
day evening.

Get you ready, honey, for the
Fourth of July parade, for it pro-

mises to be a warm, warm baby.
Seattle knows how to do things
bang up.

Finding Aguinaldo's diary may
to some extent be an amusing
find, but it is Aguinaldo's scalp
and not his diary that Uncle Sam
wants to find at this writing.

"Cuba Libre" is having its
second reading, and Maximo
Gomez says it must be distinctly
heard by that gentleman, who
bears the euphonious title of
"Uncle Sam£

Oregon went Republican hell
bent for 'lection -in spite of Harvey
Scott and his Oregonian. Repub-
licans are not in the experiment-
ing business this year, thank you,
Mr. Scott

Scattering First ward bums
throughout the Seattle voting pre-

cincts to carry the various primary
©lections in Tom Humes favor is a
new idea for the Queen City.
Who said George Piper was not a
genius?

This country may owe the Fili-
pino a grxxl deal, but, in our opin-
ion, the paramount thing it
owes him is a good sound thrash-
ing. That paid and the other
things would follow on without
much delay.

Sallie, the Egg-Woman, a story

true to live, from the pen of the
associate editor of The Republi-

can, which appeared in the Post-
Intelligencer last Sunday morning,
has been very favorable comment-
ed on during the past week.

"I am disgusted with hearing
sensible men and newspaper men
at that, speak of Memorial Day as
Decoration Day. The day is
designated as a day tor memorial
services to be held in honor of our
distinguished dead, and most of us
take advantage of the occasion and
decorate on Memorial Day."—
Judge Laugley.

According to the Inter Ocean
the Methodist General Conference,
after two days turmoil and argu-
ment, finally dodged the amuse-

ment question. The amusement
question is a question that should
not be dodged, and, if it is not
right for the members of the
Methodist church to attend
theatres and the like, then those
members that do attend should be
dropped from the church rolls,
though, we must admit, such
would mean the dropping of quite
a heavy per cent of the member-
ship of the present day and time.
The question should be settled one
way or the other.

Say, Mr. Country Town Man,
notwithstanding the fact that your
town is going to have something
of a celebration, if you really want
a jolly good time, such as you
read about, come to Seattle and
spend the Fourth with us and you
will have a ton of fun.

No one in Seattle doubts for"a
single minute but that this city
has been infested during the past
week with some of the most Odd
Fellows that the city has seen
during all the Dawson City and
Nome rushes. They, however,
have been made mighty welcome
here, their odity to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

It does begin to look as though
General Harmony among politi-
cians in King county has been
sent out on a scouting tour and
will not return before next Decem-
ber or even latter, but since the
same is as true of the Democratic
party as the Republican there is
no use of feeling very bad over
the matter.

Candidate Bryan has bought
him a country home three miles
from Lincoln, Nebraska, on which
to rest, so he gives it out When
he will have been defeated a
second time for the presidency he
will find the farm a very good
thing on which to root for a living
instead of rest from globe trotten-
ing for office.

And the county central com-
mittee is a Piper-Humes-Ankeny
machine is it? Not satisfied with
buying the legislative delegation
from King county the old banker,
who is crazy to go to the United
States senate, seems to have also
bought a part of the members of
the county central committee of
King. Money makes the mare go.

One reason why Seattle has
already enumerated the Alaskians
in her population is because all of
the Alaskians claim Seattle as
their home, while they are tempo-
rarily away in Alaska. For the
most part their families are living
here. Tacoma should not count a
single one of them, for the Tacoma
route to Alaska is quite an un-
known one to the general public.

It would appear th at Grafter
Chadwick of the Seattle Argus
has made up his mind to not even
overlook the "niggers" of this
city, and he proposes to black-
mail those of them holding small
offices, into giving him hush money
just the same as though they were
"white men." Evidently grafting
has no respect of persons when it
begins to operate for blood money.

Greater New York's Democra-
tic mayor is enough mixed up in a
municipal scandal to be now
threatened with removal from
office by the governor of New
York state. Yes, yes, all the same
Democratic mayor of Seattle, and
all other places where there hap-
pen to be a Democratic mayor
Such is strange, yet as true as
there is ever a Democratic mayor
or any other kind of official elected.

The reports from Spokane over
the primary election held there
would seem to indicate that Levi
Ankeny has been badly beaten
again, despite the thousands of
dollars he put in the county for
the purpose of having it endorse
Judge Moore's gubernatorial can-
didacy. The Wilson forces won
in every ward and precinct in the
county and Spokane is wild with
rejoicings. What an amount of
devil that dead man Wilson is
continuing to turn up.

And now the Boers threatened
to worry England with guerrilla
war such as the Filipinos are
harassing the Americans with at
present. Well, Uncle Paul, you
would show your good sense by
discouraging your followers from
doing any such thing, for it only
means death and final annihila-
tion to them, while you will "trek'
off to some other land and live in
ease and happiness off the wealth
you have accumulated from their
labors.

The University of Washington
has had a great run during the
past scholastic year, and the very
quintesence of happiness could be
seen on the faces of each of the
students as they were preparing to
leave for their respective homes-
Good and successful work always
bring happy hearts.

Neely, of Cuban postoffice fame
is a pretty well advertised man
now, and should he escape punish-
ment on the extradition dodge,
then he is advertised quite well
enough to go into either the show
business or the dry goods busi-
ness, where sympathetic women
could call and leave their financial
condolence for the trouble that has
been forced upon him by the gov-
ernment authorities, "the nasty old
mean men."

From official sources it is learn-
ed that a bountiful harvest is at
hand for the United States and
especially the Northwest. With a
bountiful harvest in hand, as will
follow a bountiful harvest at hand,
and with a demanding market
for the ample disposal of that
harvest, the farmers must be the
happiest class of citizens in the
United States. After all, it is the
man who delves and digs the soil
that is the real prince of the land.

Fred H. Lysons flatlyfailed in
his attempt to be the whole Re-
publican party of King county,
and, in spite of him, fair play was
the order of the day during the
sittings of the county central com-
mittee last Wednesday. South
Carolina or Mississippi Demo-
cracy never made a bolder or more
nefarious attempt to steal an
election than did Secretary Ly-
sons and Chairman Knicker-
bocker, but, they didn't, and there-
by hangs a tale.

What in the deuce and Tom
Walker does Prof. F. C. Weed
know about journalism that he can
instruct others of it through the
colums of the Tacoma News? As
soon as some men succeed in
making a failure in every thing
else they undertake, then they
take up journalism in some form
Or manner to further impose on
the general public. Prof. Weed
might make a darn sight better
out in giving instructions in jingo-
ism instead of journalism.

President McKinley has recent-
ly named as fourth circuit judge
of Hawaii Gilbert F. Little, a man
well known in this city. Borne of
the men, who hounded Little out
of the city and then followed him
across the waters to Hawaii and
there hounded him from pilar to
post, even preventing for a time
his acquiring a citizenship in
Hawaii, must feel like dogs in

the face when they see the man
has succeeded in Bpite of their
vile attacks. They pretended
that they would go to Washington
City and protest against his ap-
pointment, but that would cost
them a dollar and they are never
there when a dollar is to be paid
out, but always on hand when old
"shoot off" can be let out without
cost.

Side Issue Guie with his little
club does not seem to be cutting
very much ice in the guberna-
torial situation in King county at
present. The fight willbe between
Mr. Frink and Mr. Humes, and
everything that Mr. Guie -does
along the gubernatorial line can
only be looked upon as a side show
to the Humes-Ankeny combine to
run King county politics with the
aid of George Piper and a few
thousand dollars. It was hinted
two years ago that Mr. Ankeny
had Mr. Humes under salary to be
a side issue to him in the senator-
ial fight, and it may be that he has
now placed Mr. Guie under a simi-
lar salary to play side issue to
both himself and Tom Humes,
Mr. Ankeny footing the bills for
both Humes and Guie. When
Mr. Ankeny is wiser there is no
doubts but that he will also be a
good deal poorer, though he may
still be able to keep the wolf from
the door as to actual necessities,
after he has been defeated at the
last bridge, which he will be.
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Lewellyn & Ward
Real Estate, Rents, Fire Insur-

ance, I,oans, Management of
Property a Specialty

116-118 Marion Street
Phone Red 396

PEOPLE'S SflVlflG BflflK.
Second [andJPikc.

Capital -- - --.-.--. 100,000

James R. Hayden, Manager.
J. T. Green leaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000; 4 per
ent interest allowed on sa Tings dej osits.

U. S. GOVERMT GOODS;
Nothing better can be bought for Alaska that
willgive you better service; navy overcoats, $8;
blankets, $125 up; slirker suits, 1.50; navy
sweaters, |2; wool socks, 30c; watch caps. 25c;
cavalry boots, '$3.50; government shoes, S3
Kirk, 1217 First avenue.

Temperance Grocery Stare
Money spent here buys nothing:

but pure food. Tobacco in no form-
handled here.
JAS. G. I,OVE, 607 Pike Street

Tel. Buff 379

JOHNSON
Pike Street's leading Grocer

Tel. Pike 28

614 PIKE STREET, SEATTLE, WASH.

Lloyd's Wood Depot
Coal, Wood and Bark delivered in mall orlarge lota. 7th and University.

The San Diego Fruit Co.
415 Pike Street

That's the Place
1D. B. SPEHMAN

Ptacrical Plnmber and Gasfltter. Sanitary
Plumbing a specialty. 212 Columbia St*Telephone Black 1621. '

I GAS I

APPLIANCES
# ARE S

IAIiWAYS I

- SEASON I

g In Daily Use

I 20,000 Welsbacb Lamps I
I 2,500 Gas Ranges 9
I 1,000 Gas Heaters 1

IWELSBACH I
I LAMPS I
§ $1.25 Each " 9
I Seattle Gas & I
1 Electric Co. 1
g 216 Cherry St. «

p| CR. Collins, Gen. Mgr. §

What Is Domestic Finish?
It is the latest method of laundrying
shirts, collars and cutis without high
polish

Cascade laundry Company
807 FIRST AYE. Phone Main 210.

R. W. BUTTER
CARPENTER. CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Jobbing ptomptly attended to. Basement

Pioneer Building, First avenue ana James
street. Telephone White 562.

SEATTLE, WASH.

ALBERT HANSEN
JEW9I,ER AND SILVERSMITH

Dealer In.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Rich Cut Glass, Ets.

706 FIRST AYE., - - SEATTLE.
"

THE PUGET SOUND fIATIOfIAIiBAfIK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000
Surplus --------- 35,000

Jacob Forth, President; E. C. Neufelder, Vice-
President; R. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. C. Henry ,;Pres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
Washington Oental and
Photographic Supply Company

Kodaks and High Grade Cameras. 211
Columbia street, Seattle

Meydenbauer's Bakery,
308 COLUMBIA STREET.

BtJEUD, CUKES RJID PfISTEfIIES.
Cakes supplied to order for weddings and par-

ties. Corn flour bread retains its moisture and
is especially adapted rot steamboats.

Tel. Main 448..

THE BEST PEOPLE
Use the BEST ice
and that is

DIAMOND ICE
Tel. Pike 159

McGraw & Kittinger
Real Estate, Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance
ROOM B, BAILEYBLCOK

Kindly remember our advertisers when
you buy. Also speak a good word for
The Republican.


